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In 1899, the Treaty. Commmis-
san took to the Alberta WaterwaYS
ta asstgn landto thé native peoples
Of aur provinc. The Lubicon po-
pie Were inland. They pever sgned
a ttfaty.

The Natural Resource Act of 1930
granted native peopieâany land on
which they weresettied atthe time-
Ibis shouli have guaranteed the
Lubicons a laà base. It did not.

.It seems that the land on wbich
the Lubicons had settled is ail rkch.
The Provincial govemetdeemed
itself the rightful owner..,

To date, the Lubcons are with-
out a land base. They are continu-
ally harassed by the. provincial
government and by on companies.

Bèrnard Ominyak,, chef of the
Lubicon band, Edward aboucan,
an eider and Jehn Lateridre, a non -
status native spokeof the plight of
their peaple, the obstinance of the
provincial government, and of thüir
hope for the future. The Thursday
night session was sponsored by
Edmonton's lnterchurch Commit-
tee on the North (EICN).

By law, each status native of
Aberta is entitled ta 128 acres of
land. Ominyak and his legal advisor
conducted a genealogy study ta
determine how many of the Lubi-
con, peoples are entitled ta this
land. They calcutated 327 eligible
natives.

The provincial government carn-,
ducted a similar study, counting 12
eligible natives.

When asked why the numerical
discrepancy between the two sut-
dies was so great, Ominyak replied,
"That question should be redirec-
ted toward the minister in charge d
(of the provincial study)." C

The courts did redirect that ques- ti
tian and deemied the provincial v.
study as "inacçurate and mis- tl
leading."

Thé-,.àîovince st holds prece- r

,bunted,,il my, lue. I1thav scen mens do flot Sm too d<1oe,"' hL
Chanps. sce t_4 ail cprtfpa*s said. "Mostoil MtivttY in Abma W
camne...a person canfot make a liv- on thls land,"
ing ontrapçpIng and hnting any. lHe sid the fderal government
mnore)." bas the power. ltÊjust lacks the

"The maority of aur "ee r0ly "backbone te deal wlth WL"
on traping and 'uriting,' Omni- The public tan helk. ".ette
nyak ae, «People don'thave sent te mninsters in pnovia*lël andi
(an alterhate) way to "éae à iving. fèdefal governients havébad à lot
They are forced on welfère, they af effect...(they) increms public
turn -to alcohol, especiatly -the presure."
young. Despite the odds, Ominyak salil

1Now- a trapper- goes out on a h. "just lippes for bette es uits in
line,..oil cômpanies send eut not-i- he future..."
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